KENYAN SCHOOL PROJECT
APRIL 2011
KEEP THIS DATE: SATURDAY, MAY 21ST SLIDE SHOW AND HARAMBEE!

Get ready for a Kenyan Harambee!
What’s that? In Kenya, communities come together
to raise money for important projects. They dance,
sing, eat good food, and donate what they can. Our
Harambee will show the spirit of Kenya and the
magic that can happen when we join together in
celebration!
Saturday, May 21st 7 pm
Lopez Community Center
Chefs Kim Bast and Joyce Brinar will serve delicious
treats for the event and there will be wine and live

GREAT NEWS!
Thanks to you, we have raised one

African music. We will also have a silent auction.
Local artists, craftspeople and others have donated
all kinds of fun items (see next page).

third of our goal of $7500.00 for a
school kitchen. Our hope is to raise
the remainder with the Harambee
and have a lot of fun doing it.

We look forward to seeing you in May.
Blessings,
Liz Scranton and Teri Linneman

Kenyan School Project 4559 Center Road, Lopez Island, WA 98261
contactus@kenyanschoolproject.org

http://www.kenyanschoolproject.org

SELECTION OF SILENT
AUCTION ITEMS

VOLUNTEERS VISIT HEAD
TEACHER

Glass art piece from Janice Miltenberger 
 Live mbira music for your event from
Aimee Nassoiy and Neal Anderson 
Seraphim soap basket from Ed and Cynthia 
Lamb from Ben Kurshman  Art piece from
Debbie Collins  Handmade book from Iris
Graville  Glass earrings from Lark and
Corrie Dalton  Turned wood art piece from
Michael Peterson  Carved bone whistles

KSP volunteer Ann Goss and her husband,

from Jeff Huntington  Elephant stacking

George Meilak, recently visited Kenya and

puzzle from Alex Nellie  Jewelry from Tina

met with the school superintendent (Head

Finneran  Art piece from Polly Ham 

Teacher) at the Burguret Primary School. Ann

Massage from Rosie Sumner  Hand knit

met Ms. Maturi to review the kitchen project.

socks from Maxine Bronstein  Pizza to be

Ann was greatly impressed with Ms. Maturi

picked up at the farmers market from Donna

and learned that she has past experience in

Hasbrook  Hand crafted bench from

completing successful building projects at

Steven Brouwer  Dinner for 10 from Rita

other schools.

O’Boyle  Handmade mbira with lessons

Ann delivered a digital camera to the school

from Lerner Limbach  Summer boat trip

which was donated by Sue Roundy. The

and picnic to local small Island by Kitty

camera will be used to document life at the

Harmon  High end box seat tickets to a

school and the surrounding community. Look

Mariners game of your choice for four people

to our website in coming months for newly

donated by Jeff Malinof and the Seattle

added photos.

Mariners  Other items not yet received

